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T H E HIST O R Y O F

S E C T . XV.

TV/ TOST 01 the poems of John Skelton were writteii in
JLVJl the rejgn of king Henry the eighth . But as he was
laureated at Oxford about the year 1489 e, I confider him as
belonging to the fifteenth Century.

Skelton , having ftudied in both our univerlities , was pro-
moted to the rectory of Difs in Norfolk f. But for his buf-
fooneries in the pulpit , and his fatirical ballads againft the

e See fupr . p . 130.
f At leaft before the year 1507 . For at

the end of his Trentale for old jfobn
Clarke , there is this colophon . " Auftore
" Skelton reöore de Dis . Finis , &c. A-
" pud Trumpinton , fcript . per Curatunv
" ejufdem quinto die Jan . A . D . 1507 ."
See the Pithy pleasaunt and pro¬
fitable WoRKES OF MAISTER SkEL-
TONj reprinted at London , 1736 , i2mo.
pag . 272 . He was ordained both deacon
and prieft in the year 1498 . On the title of
the monaftery de Graciis near the tower of
Xondon . Registr . Savage . Epifc . Lond.
There is a poem by Skelton on the death
of king Edward the fourth , who died
A . D . 1483 . Workes , ut fupr . p . 100.
This is taken into the Mirrour of Ma¬
gistrates.

Skelton ' s poems were firfl printed at
London , 1512 . 8vo . A more complete
edition by Thomas Marfhe appeared in
1568 . i2mo . From which the modern
edition , in 1736 , wascopied . Manypieces
of this colleftion have appeared feparately.
We have alfo , Certaine jokes of
Skelton . For W . Bonham , 1547.
121JO. Again , viz . Five of his poems,
for John Day , 1583 . izmo . Another
colledlion for A . Scolocker , 1582 . i2mo.
Another of two pieces , without date , for
A . Kytfon . Another , viz . Merie Tales,
•for T . Colwell , 1575 . i2mo * Maoni-
iFICEnce , a goodly Interlude and a mery

demyfed and made by mayfler Skelton, foet
laureate , late deceafed, was printed by
Raftell , in 1533 . 4to . This is not in any
colleition of his poems . He mentions it
in his Crowne of Lawrell , p. 47.
" And of Magnificence , a notable
" mater , &c." Pinfon alfo printed a piece
of Skelton , not in any colleäion , " How
" yong fcholars now a days emboldened in
" the fly blowne blaft of the moche vayne
" glorious , &c ." Without date , 4W. There
are alfo , not in his Works , Epitaph of
Jafper duke of ßedford , Lond . 4M. And,
Mifirhs of England under Henry fev 'enth,
Lond . 4to . See two of his Epitaphs in
Camden 'sEpiTAPHiA Regum , &c. Lond.
1600 . 4to . See a diftich in Hollinfh . iii.
878 . And Stanzas prefented to Henry the
feventh , in 14S8 , at Windfor , in Afhniole's
Ord . Gart . chap . xxi . Sect . vii . p 594-
A great number of Skelton 's pieces remain
unprinted . See MSS . Harl . 367 . 36. fol.
101 . feq .— 2252 . 51 . fol . 134 . feq- MSS.
Reg . 18 D . 4 5 . MSS , C. C. C.
Cambr . G . ix . MSS . Cotton . Vitell.
E . x . 28 . And MSS . Cathedr . Line . In
the Crowne of Lawrell , Skelton re-
cites many of his own pieces . p . 47- feq.
The fi 'verayne Interlude of Virtue. The
Rofiar . Prince Arthur 's creacion. Of Per-

fidia . Dialogues of Tmaginacion . 1 he co-
medy of Achadtmios . Tullisfamiliars , that
is , a tranflation of Tully 's Familiär Epiftles.
Of good Adwfement . The Reede agamft

ö Gagmne.
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mendicants 8, he was feverely cenfured , and perhaps fuf-
pended by Nykke his diocefan , a rigid bifhop of Norwich,
from exercifmg the duties of the facerdotal funftion.
Wood fays, he was alfo punifhed by the bifhop for " having
" been guilty of certain crimen as most poets are \ " But
thefe perfecutions only ferved to quicken his ludicrous dif-
pofition , and to exafperate the acrimony of his fätire . As
his fermons could be no longer a vehicle for his abufe , he
vented his ridicule in rhyming Übels. At length , daring to
attack the dignity of cardinal Wolfey , he was clofely pur-
fued by the officers of that powerfal minifter ? and , taking
fhelter in the fandtuary of Weftminfter abbey , was kindly

Gaguine . See p . 47 . 162 . The Pepingay.
A noble pamphelet of foveraintie . The .Play
of Magnificence, abovementioned . Maters
of Myrtb to maißres Margery . The Pere-
grinacicn of Mannes Lyfe, from the French,
perhaps of Guillaume , prior of Chalis.
[See fupr . p . izo .] But it Ihould be ob-
ferved , that Pynfon printed Peregrinatio
humani generis , 1508 . AtO. The triumphes
of the redde rofe, containing nvany ftories
long unremembered. Specidum prina 'pis , a
manual vvritten while he was creauncer, or
tutor , to Henry the eighth , vvhen a boy.
The Tunnyng of Elinour Rummyng. See
f . 123 . Colin Clout . See p . 17g . John
Yve. Jofortb fache . Verfes to maißres
Anne.. Epitaph of ane Adam a kna-ve. See
p . 271 . The balade of the mißaräe tarte.
The fate of Philip Sparrouje . See p . 215.
The grounting of the fwyne . The mournyng
cf the mapely rote. A proper to Mojf ' s
hornes. The paiants [pageaunts ] played in
jayous garde , that is, in king Arthur ' s
caftle, fo called in the romance of Morte
Arthur . The "feneßrall [window ] of
caßell Angel. The recule of Rofamundes
loivre . Hoiv dame Minerva firß fo ?cnd the
olive-tre . The myllcr and bis joly mate, or
wife . Marione clario.n. Of the Bonbims
ofAßrige near Berkhamftead , where is the

fange royall of Chriß 's blöde, that is , the
real blood of Chrift . He profefles to have
Ceceiyed many favours from this monallary.
The nacion offoles . The boke of thret .fo .olcs

Vol . II . X

is printed in his works , p . 260 . Apoll»
that wuhirled up his chare . The mayden of
Kent . Of lovers teßaments . Of Jollat
and Phillis . The boke of honoroüfe aßate ;
Of royall dtmenaunce : Ho-tu to ße fynne :
Hon» to fpeke well . Honv to dye when yi
will . A tranßation of Diodorus Siculiu,.
oute of frefie Laiin , that is , of Poggius
Florentinus , containing fix books . MS.
C . C . C . Camh . viii . 5 . Poggius 's verfio«
was firft printed at Venice , 1476 . Cax-
ton in his Preface to Virgii 's En ei dos,
fays that Skelton " tranflated diverfe other
" workes out of Latyn into Englyfli, " be-
lide Tully 's Epiftles , and Diodorus Sicu-
lus . Bale mentioas his Inveiliva on .Wil¬
liam Lily the grammarian . I know nothing
more of this , tiian that it was anfwered by
Lily in Apologia ad Job . Scheltonum. Pr.
" Siccine vipereo pargis me , &c." The
piece of Skelton moft frequently printed
was , I believe , his Emnour Rdmmykc,
or Rumpkin . The laft of die old editions
is , in 1624 . 4to . In the title page , is the
picture of our genial hoftefs, a deformed
old womsrn, Holding a pet of ale , with
this infcription.

When Skelton wore the lawrel crown
My ale put all the alewives down.

See Davies ' s Critical History of
Pamphlets , p . 28 . 86.

" See Works, , p . 200 . 202 . See.
h Ath . Oxon . i . 22 . feq.

x entertained
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entertained and prote &ed by abbot Iflip S to the day of Iiis
death . He died, and was buried in the neighbouring church.
of faint Margaret , in the year 1529.

Skelton was patronifed by Henry Algernoon Percy, the
fifth earl of Northumberland , who deferves particular notice
herej as he loved literature at a time when many of the
nobility of England could hardly read or write their names,
and was the general patron of fuch genius as his age pro-
duced.. He encouraged Skelton, almoft the only profeffed
poet of the reign of Henry the feventh , to write an elegy on
the death of his father , which is yet extant . But füll
ftronger proofs of his literary turn , efpecially of his imgular
paflion for poetry , may be colledted from a very fplendid
manufeript , which formerly belonged to this very diftin-
guifhed peer, and is at prefent preferved in the Britifh Mu-
feum \ It contains a large colleclion of Englifh poems,
ekgantly engrofted on vellum, and: fuperbly illuminatedi
which had been thus fumptuoufly tranferibed for his u&.
The pieces are chiefly thofe of Lydgate , after which follow
the aforefaid Elegy of Skelton, and fome fmaller compofi-
tions . Among the latter are a metrical hiftory of the family
of Percy,. prefented to him by one of his own chaplainsj
and a prolix feries of poetical inferiptions , which he caufed
to be written on- the walls and ceilings of the prineipai
apartments of his caftles of Lekinfield , and WreffiL'. His

1 His Latin epitapH or elegy on- the
Death of Henry the feventh, is addreffed
to Iflip, A»D . 1512. p. 285.

k MSS. Reg. 18 D. u ..
1 See fupr. p. 126. And MSS. G. G. G.

Cant. 168. Three of the apartments
in Wreflill Caftle, now deftroyed, were
adorned with Poetical Inscriptions.
Thefe are called in the manufeript above-
mentioned, " Proverb es in the Lodg-
" is -Gs in Wressixl .' '

1. " The proverbes in-the fydis of the
" innere Chamber atWreiTill." This is 3
poem of twenty-four ftanzas, each-contain-
ing feven lines: beginning thus,.

*' When it is tyme of cofte and greate
expens,

" Bevvare of wafte and fpende by meafure:;
" Who that outrageoufly makithe his dil-

pens,
« Caufythe his goodes not long to enüure,

&c.

z- " Theconnfell of Ariftotill, whiche
" he gayfe to Alexander, kynge of Maffy-
" dony ; whiche are wrytyn in the fyde ot." the ütterChamber above thehoufemthe
" Garden at Wrefyll." This is in diftich*
of rJiirty-eight linesj beginning thus,
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cultivation of the arts of external elegance appears, from the
ftately fepulchral monuments which he erefted in the min-
fter, or collegiate church , of Beverly in Yorkfhire, to the
memory of his father and mother which are executed in

«* Punyfhemoderatlyanddifcretly correfte,
** As well to mercy as to juftice havynge a

refpe&e, See.
3. " The proverbis in the fyde of th' Utter

" Chamber above of the hous in the gar-
*' dying at Wrefyll." A poem of thirty
ftanzas, chiefly of four lines, viz.
" Reraorde thyne ey inwardly,
" Fyx not thy mynde on Fortune, that de-

lythe dyverfly, &c.
The following apartments in Lekinfield

had poetical inferiptions: as mentioned in
the faid manufeript. " Proverbs in the
" Lodgings at Lekincfield ."

1. " The proverbis of, the garett over
" the Bayne at Lekyngfelde." This is a
dialogue in 32 ftanzas, of four lines, be-
tween " the Parte Senfatyve," and " the
««Part Intelleöy ve5" containing a poetical
comparifon between fenfual and intelledtual
pleafures.
' 2. " The proverbis in the garet at the
" new lodge in the parke of Lekingfelde."
This is a poem of 32 ftanzas, of four lines,
being a difeant on Harmony, aralfo on the
manner of Singing, and playing on moft
of theinftruments then ufed: i.e. the Harps,
Claricordes, Lute, Virgynall, Clarifym-
ballis, Clarion, Shawme, Orgayne, Re¬
corder. The following ftanza relates to
the Shawme , and fhews it to have been
ufed for the Bafs, as the Recorder was
for the Meane or Tenor.
" A Shawme makithe a fweete founde

for he tunithe Basse,
" It mountithe not to hy, .but kepithe rule

and fpace.
*' Yet yf it be blowne with a too vehement

wynde,
" It makithe it to mifgoverne out of his

kynde.
3. " The proverbis in the roofFe of fhe

**hyell chawmbre in the gardinge at Le¬
kingfelde." If we fuppofe this to be theX

room mentioned by Leland, where the Ge-
nealogy was kept ; the following jingling
refleftions on tne family motto (in thirty
diftichs) will not appear quite fo mifplacedj

" E/perautice en Dyea,
" Trufte in hym he is moft trewe.
" En Dieu efperancet
" In hym put thyne affiance.
" Efperauncein die worlde? nay-;
" The worlde varieth every day.
<< Efperauncein riches? nay, not fo,
" Riches flidithe and fone will go.
" Efperauncein exaltacion of honoure?
" Nay, it widderithe. . . lyke a floure.
" Efperaunce in bloode and highe lynage?
" At mofte nede, bot efy avauntage.

The concluding diftich is,
" Efperaunce en Dieu, in hym h all;
" Be thou contente and thou art above

Fortune's fall."
4. ** The proverbis in the roufe of my

" Lorde Percy clofett at Lekyngfelde." Ä
poetical dialogue, containing inftruflions
for youth, in 142 lines.

5. " The proverbis in the roufe of my
Lordis library at Lekyngefelde." Twenty-
three ftanzas of four lines, from which
take the following fpeeimen:
" To every tale geve thou no credens.
" Prove the caufe, or thou give fentens.
" Agayn the right make no dyffens,
" So haft thou a clene confeiens."

6. " The counfell of Ariftotell, whiche
**' he gave to Alexander kinge of Mace-

dony ; in the fyde of the garet of the
" gardynge in Lekynfelde." This con-
fifts of nine ftanzas, of eight lines: Take
the laft ftanza but one:

Punilhe moderatly, and difcretly correft,
" As well to mercy, as to juftice havynge a

refpeft;
x 2 " So
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the richeft ftyle of the florid Gothic archite £ture 3 and remain
to this day, the confpicuous and ftriking evidences of his
tafte and magnificence. In the year 1520, he founded an
annual ftipend of ten marcs for three years, for a preceptor,
or profeflbr, to teach grammar and philofophy in the mo-
naftery of Alnewick , contiguous to another of his magnifi-
cent caftles ra. A further inftance of his attention to letters
and ftudious employments , occurs in his Houshold -book,
dated 1512, yet remaining in which the Libraries of this
earl and of his lady are fpecified'1: and in the fame curious
monument of antient manhers it is ordered, that one of his
chaplains fhould be a Mäker of Interludes °. With fo
much boldnefs did this liberal nobleman abandon the ex-
ample of his brother peers; whofe principal occupations were
hawking and tilting and who defpifed learning , as an ig-
noble and petty accomplifhment , fit only for the purpofes of
laborious and indigent ecclefiaftics. Nor was he totally
given up to the purfuits of leifure and peace : he was, in the

" So mall ye have meryte for the punyfh-
ment,

** And caufe the offender to be fory and
penitent.

*' If ye be movede with anger or hailynes,
*f Paufe in youre mynde and your yre reprefs:
" Defer vengeance unto your anger alfwa-

gede be;
" So fhyll ye mynyfter juftice, and do devve

equyte."
This caftle is alfo demolifhed. One of

tlie Ornaments of the apartments of the qld
caftles in France,, was to write the walls all
Over with amorousSonn et s.

mFrom the Receiver's accompts of the
earl's eftates in Com. Northumb. A. xv.
Henr . viii. A. D. 1527. " Soluciones
"' ■DENARI0RUM per Wa R RANTUM Do-
" mini . Et in denariis per dominum
*' receptorem doftori Makereil Abbati mo-
" nafterii de Alnewyk folutis, de exitibus
" hujus anni, pro folucione vadü unius
" pedagogi , flve Magiftri, exiftentis

" infra Abbathiam prediclam, et docentis
" ac legentis Grammaticam et Phi-
" losophiam canonicis et fratribus mo-
" nafterii predicti, ad x rnarcas per annum
" pro termino iij annorum, virtute unius
" warranü, cujus data eft apud Wreffill
*f xxm" die Septembris anno xij Regis pre-
" diöi , iigno manuali ipfius Comitis fig-
" nati, et penes ipfum Abbatem rema-
" nentis, ultra vj üb . xiij.s. ivd . fibi al-
" tocatas anno xiij Henr. viij" , et vj Hb*
" xiijs . iiijd . fimiliterfibiallocatasinanno
" xiiij ejufdem Regis ut per ii acquietan-
" cias inde confeftas, et penes Auditorem
" remanentes." From Evidences -of
the Percy family , at Sion-houfe. Ciiii»
Num. 5. 6. Communicated by doüor
Percy,

n Pag . 44. P. Cop.
0 Pao-. 378. I am indebted to the ufual

kindnefs of Dr . Percy for all the notices
relating to this earl. See his Preface to the
Hovshold Book , pag. xxi. feq.

year
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year 1497 , one °f tne  Laders who commanded at the battle
of Blackheath againft lord Audley and his partifans ; and
was often engaged , from his early years , in other public
fervices of truft and honour . But Skelton hardly deferved
fuch a patronage f.

It is in vain to apologife for the coarfenefs , obfcenity , and
fcurrility of Skelton , by faying that his poetry is tincrured
with the manners of . his age . Skelton would have been a
writer without decorum at any period . The manners of
Chaucer 's age were undoubtedly more rough and unpolifhed
than thofe of the reign of Henry the feventh . Yet Chaucer,
a poet abounding in humour , and often employed in defcrib-
ing the vices and follies of the world , writes with a degree
of delicacy , when compared with Skelton . That Skelton 's
manner is grofs and illiberal , was the opinion of his cotem-
poraries ; at leaft of thofe critics who lived but a few years
afterwards , and while his poems yet continued in vogue.
Pattenham, , the author of the Arte of English Poesie,
publifhed in the year 1589 , fpeaking of the fpeeies of fhort
metre ufed in the minftrel -romances , for the convenience of
being fung to the harp at feafts , and in Carols and Rounds,
" and fuch other light or lafcivious poems which are com-
ec monly more commodiouüy uttered by thofe buffoons or
tc Vices in playes than by any other perfon, " and in which
the fudden return of the rhyme fatigues the ear , immediately
fubjoins : " Such were the rimes of Skelton , being indeed
<c but a rude rayling rimer , and all his doings ridiculous ; he
" ufed both fhört diftaunees and fhort meafures , pleafmg
*c only the populär care 0." And Meres , in his Palladis

e Lib . ii . eh. ix. p. 69. At the ferne tirae I take occafion to
p I am informed by a manufeript note correft a miftake of my ovvn, concerning

in one of Mr. Oldyŝ s books, that Skel- that piece; whichI have inadvertently cäll-
ton alfo wrote a poem called Titus ed, " a tranflation from a Latin romance
and Gesippus . This I believe to be " concerning the fiege of Jerufalem." ibid.
a miftake: for I fuppofe he attributes Titus and Gefippus were famous for their
to Skelton, William Walter's poem on friendlhip; and their hiftory forms an in-
this fubjeä , mentioned above, p. 238. terefting novel in Boccacio, the fubftance
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Tamia , or Wit 's Treasury , publifhed in 1598. « Skelton
" applied his wit to fkurilities and ridiculous matters : fuch
" among the Greekes were called pantomimi, with us buffoonsV

Skelton's chara&eriitic vein of humour is capricious and
grotefque . If his whimfical extravagancies ever move our
laughter , at the fame time they fhock our fenfibility. His
feftive ievities are not only vulgär and indelicate, but fre-
quently want truth and propriety . His fubjects are often as
xidiculous as his metre : but he fometimes debafes his matter
by his verfification. On the whole, his genius feems better
fuited to low burlefque , than to liberal and manly fatire. It
is fuppofed by Caxton , that he improved our language ; but
he fometimes afFects obfcurity , and fometimes adopts the
moft familiär phrafeology of the common people.

He thus defcribes, in the Boke of Colin Cloüte , the
,pompous houfes of the clergy.

of which is this. Gelippüs, falling into
poverty, thought hirnfelf defpjfed by Titus;
and thence growing weary of life, gave out
that he was guilty of a murther juft com-
rnitted. But Titus knowing the true ftate
of the cafe, and defiring to fave the life of
his friend by lofing his own, charged hirn¬
felf with the murther : at which the real
murtherer, who ftood among the croud at
the trial, was fo ftruck, that he confeued
the faft. All three are faved; and Titus,
to repair the broken fortunes of Gefippus,
gives him his filier in marriage, with an
ample dower. Bocc. Decam . Nov. viii.
Giorn . x. This is a frequent example of
confummate friendlhip in our old poets.
In the Faerie Queene , they are placed
in the temple of Venus among the cele-
brated Piatonic friends of antiquity, B. iv.
c. x. lt. 27.

Myld Titus and Gefippus withoutpryde.
See alfo Songes and Sonnetts written
by E. G . At the end of lord Surre/s
Works, fol. 114.

O frendlhip flow of flours, O lively fprite
of life,

0 facred bond of blisful peace, the ftal-
worth ftaunch of life !

Scipio with Lelius didft thou conjoin in
care :—

Gesippus eke with Tite , Dämon with
Pythias;

And with Menethus fonne Achill by thee
combyned was :

Euryalus and Nifus, &c. &c.

There is a manufcript of fome of Skel¬
ton's poems in the Cotton library : but the
volume is fo much damaged by iire, that
they are almoft illegible. [Brit. Muf.]
Vitell . E . x. 28.

« " Being the fecond part of Wit 's
" Commonwelth . By Francis Meres,
" maifter of artes of both univerfities.
" London, printed by P. Short, &c. IS98;"
i2mo. fol. 279. b. The firft part is,
" Politeuphnia , Wit's Common-
" wealth, for Nicholas Ling, 15S>8»"
1zmo.

Building
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Building royally
Their mancyons, curioufly
With turrettes , and with toures,
With halles, and with boures,
Streching to the ftarresj
With glafle windowes and barres:
Hangyng about the walles
Clothes of golde and palles j
Arras of ryche arraye,,
Frefhe as ßoures in Maye:
With dame Dyana naked j
Howe lyftye Venus quaked,
And howe Cupide fhaked
His "darte , and bente his bowe,
For to fhote a crowe
At her tyrly tyrlowe -:
And how Paris of Troye
Daunced a lege de moy,
Made luftye fporte and toye
With dame Helyn the queene:
With fuche floryes by deen r,
Their chambres wel be feene.
With triumphes of Cefar, &c—
Now 3 all the world ftares
How they ryde in goodly chares,
Conveyed by olyphantes
With lauriat garlantes
And by unycornes •
With their femely hornesj.
Upön thefe beaftes riding
Naked boyes ftriding,
With wanton wenches winkyng .—

»'By the dozsn. s This is ftill3 defcription of tapeftly.

For
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For prelates of eftate
Their courage to abate;
From wordly wantonnes,
Their Chambers thus to dres
With fuch parfytnefs,
And all fuch holynes,
How beit they lett down fall
Their churches cathedrall\

Thefe lines are in the bell manner of his petty meafure:
which is made ftill more difgufting by the repetition of the
rhymes. We fhould obferve, that the fatire is here pointed
at the fubje6t of thefe tapeftries . The graver ecclefiaftics,
who did not follow the levities of the world , were contented
with religious fubje£ls , or fuch as were merely hiftorical.
Rolfe of Warwick , who wrote about the year 1460, relates,
that he faw in the abbat 's hall at faint Alban 's abbey a fuite
of arras , containing a long train of incidents belonging to
a raoft romantic and pathetic ftory in the life of the Saxon.
king OfFa, which that hiftorian recites at large u.

1 The Boke of Colin Cloute, p . 205 . feq.
n J. Ro1T. Warwic . Hist.  Reg . Angl.

edit . Hearne , p . 64 . Hugh de Foliot , a
canon regulär of Picardy , lb early as the
year 1140 , cenfures ] the magnificent
houfes of the bifhops , with the fumptuous
paintings , or tapeflxy , of their Chambers,
chiefly on the Trojan ftory . " Epifcopi
" domos non impares ecclefiis magnitudine
" conftruunt . Piftos deledlantur habere
" thalamos : vtftiuntur ibi imagines pre-
*' tiofis colorum indumentis . — Trojano-
" rum geftis paries , purpura atque auro
" veftitur . — Gracorum exercitui dantur
" arma . Hedori clypeus datur auro fplen-
" dens , See.» Eibl . Bodl . MSS . James.
ii . p . Z03 . But I believe the traft is pub-
lifhed in the Works of a cotemporary wri-
ter , Hugo de San£to -Vi £tore . Among the
manufeript EpisTLEsof Gilbert de Stone,
a canon of Wells , and who flouriflied about
>the year 136a , there is a curious palfage

concerning the fpirit for fox-hunting which
antiently prevailed among our bifhops.
Reginald Bryan , bilhop of Worcefter , in
135z , thus writes to the bifhop of faint
David ' s. " Reverende in Chrifto pater et
" domine , premifla recommendatione de-

bita tanto patri . Illos optimos canes
" venaticos , duodeeim ad minus , quibus
" non midimus meliores, quos nuper , fcitts,
" veftra rbverenua Paternitas re-
" promifit , quotidie expeftamus . Lan-
" guet namque cor noßrutn , donec realiter
' .' ad manus noftras venerit repromiffum.
He then owns bis eqgernefs of txpeilatimi
on this occafion to be finful ; but obferves,
that it is the fatal confequence of that de-
plorable frailty which we all inherit from
our mother Eve . He adds , that the foxes,
in his manor of Alnechurch , and elfewhere,
had killed moft of hisrabbits , many of his
capons , and had deltroyed fix of his
fwans in one night . " Veniant ergo,« Pater
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In the poem , Why come ye not to the Court , he

thus fatirifes cardinal Wolfey , not without fome tinctureof humour.
He is fet fo hye
In his ierarchye w,
Of frantike frenefy,
And folifh fantafy,
That in chambre of ftars K
AI maters ther he mars,
Clapping his rod on the borde>
No man dare fpeake a worde ;
For he hath al the faying
Without any renaying,
He rolleth in his Recordes :
He faith , " how fay ye my lofdes ?

" Pater Reverende , illss-fix Canicu-
" lorum copulee, et non tardent, &c." He
then defcribes the very exquifite pleafure he
fhall receive, in hearing his woods echo
with the cry of the hounds, and the mufic
of the horns; and in feeing the trophies of
the chace affixed to the walls of his palace.
MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Super. D . i .Art . 123.
—MSS. Cotton. Vitell . E. x. 17. [See
MSS. James , xix. p. 139.]

From a want of the notions of common
propriety and decorum, it is atnazing to
fee the ftrange abfurdities cömmitted by
the clergy of the middle ages, in adopting
the laicäl charafter. Du Gange fays, that
the deatis of many cathedrals in France en¬
tered on the dignities habited in a furplice,
girt with a fword, in boots and gilt fpurs,and a hawk on the fift. Latin . Gloss.
V. Decanus , tom. i , p. 13Z6. See alfo
ibid. p. 79. And tom. ii. p. 179. feq.
Carpentier adds, that the txeafurers of fome
churches, particularly that of Nivernois,
claimed the privilege of afltfting at mafs,
on whatever feftival they pleafed, without
the canonical veftments, and carrying a
hawk. And the lord of SafTay held fome
of his lands, by placing a hawk on the

high altar of the church of Evreux, while
his parifh prieft celebrated the fervice,
booted and fpurred, to the beat of drum,
inilead of the organ. Su ?pl . tom. i. p.
32. Although their ideas of the dignity
of the church were fo high, yet we find
fhem fometimes conferring the rank and
title of fecular nobility even on the Saints.
Saint James was aftually created a Baron
at Paris. Thus Froiflart, tom. iii. c. 30." Or eurent ils afFection et devotiond'aller
" en pelerinage au Baron Saint Jaques.."
And in Fabl. (tom. ii . p. 182.) cited by
Carpentier, ubi fupr. p. 469.

Dame, dift il, et je me veu,
A dieu, et au Baron Saint Leu,
Et s' irai au Baron Saint Jaques.

Among the many contradiftions of this
kind, which emered into the fyftem of
thefe ages, the inftitution of the Knights
templars is not the leaft extraordinary. It
was an eftablilhmentofarrhed monks; » ho
made a vow of living ät the fame time both
as anchorets and foldiers.

w Hierarchy.
x The ftar-chamber. So below, p. 151.

. In the ßer -chainberhe nods and becks.
Vol . II.
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" Is not my reafon good ?
" Good !— even good — Robin-bood!-—
Borne up on every fyde
With pompe and with pryde,
With trump up alleluya y,
For dame Philargyria *
Hath fo his hart in hold, &c.—
Adew Philofophia!
Adew Theologia!
Welcome dame Simonia %
With dame Caftimergia b,
To drynke and for to eate
Swete ipocras, and fwete meate c:

f Tflhe pomp In, which he celebrates
divine fervice.

z Love of money.
3 Simony.
b The true reading is Castrimargia,

©r Gülte concupifcentia, Gluttony. From
the Greek, r «r§'^a§yi«>Ingluvies,helluatio.
Not an uncommon word in the monkifh
latinity . Du Cange cites an old Litany of
the tenth Century,. ** A Spirku Ca^ tri-
" Marg iiE Libera nos domine!" Lat.
Gloss . i . p. 398. Carpentier adds, a-
mong other examples, from the ftatutes of
the Ciftercian order, 1375, " Item, cum
*' propter deteftabile Castrimargije
" vitium in labyrinthtirn-vitiorum defcen?-
** datur, &c." Supel . tom. i. p. 862.

c I have before fpoken of Hypo-
cras, or fpiced wine. I add here, that
the fpice, for this mixture, was ferved,
often feparately, in what they called a
fpice-plate. So Froiflärt, defcribing a din-»
»er in the caftle of Thouloufe,,at which the
king of France was prefent. " After

dyner, they,t6ke other paftymes in a
*' great chambre, and hereyng of inftru-
" ments, wherein the erle of Foiz greatly
" delyted. ThanWiNE and Spaces was
" brought. The erle of Harcourt ferved
** the kyng of his Sbyce .-elaxe , And.

« fir Gerard de la Pyen ferved the duke
" of Burbone. And fir Monaunt of No-
" ailles ferved the erle of Foiz, &c."
This-was about the year 1360. Cbron.
tom. ii . cap. 164. f. 184. a. Again, ibid,
cap. 100. f. 114. a. " The kyngealyght-
" ed at his palis [of Weftminfter] whiche-
" was redie apparelled for him. There
" the kynge dranke and toke spyces,.
" and his uncles alfo : and other prelates,
" lordes, and knyghtes." Lord Berners's
Transl . In the Computus of Maxtoke
priory [MS. fupr. citat,] an. 1447, we have:
this entry, " Item pro vino cretico cum'
f* fpeciebus et confeftis datis diverfis ge-
" nerofis in die fanfti Dionyfii quando1
" Le fole domini Monfordes erat hic,, et
" faceret jocofitates fuas in camera orioli."
Here, I believe,; <vinum creticumis raiiin-
wine, or wine made of dricd grapes; and
the meaning of the whöle feems to be this.
" Paid for raifin wine with comfits and*
" fpices, when fir S..Montford's fool was-
** here, and exhibited his merrimentsin
" the oriel-chamber." With regard to-
one part of the entry, we have again,.
" Item, extra cameram vocatam le geßis
" cbamber, erat una lintheamina furata in1
" die fanfti Georgü Martiris quando h
" ßk de Mon -for des erat hic."

To»
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To kepe his flefhc chafte,
In Lente , for his repafte
He eateth capons ftewed,

Ä Fefaunt and partriche mewed :—-
Spareth neyther mayd ne wife,
This is a poftel's life d!

The poem called the Bouge of Court , or the Rewards of
a Court, is in the manner of a pageaunt , confifting of feven
perfonifications . Here our author , in adopting the more
grave and ftately movement of the feven lined ftanza *, has
fhewn himfelf not always incapable of exhibiting allegorical
imagery with fpirit and dignity . But his comic vein pre-
dominates.

d An apoftle's. p. 147. He afterwards
infinuates, that the Cardinal had loft an
eye by the French difeafe: and that Bal-
thufar, who had cured of the fame diforder
Domingo Lomelyn, one who had won much
money of the king at cards and hafarding,
was employed to recover die cardinal's eye.
p. 17; . In the Boke of Colin Clont, he
mentions the cardinal's mule, " Wyth
" golde all be trapped." p. 188. [See
fupr. p. 329.]

9 But in this ftanza he fometimes relapfes
into the abfurdities of his favorite ftyle of
Compofition. For inftance, in Speakb
Parrot , p. 97.
Albertus de modo fignificandi,
And Donatus, be dryven out of fchole ;
Prifians hed broken now handy dandy,
And Interdidafcalosis returned for a fole :
Alexander a gander of Menander's pole,
With da Canfalesis caft out of the gate,
And da Rationalesdare not fiiew his pate.
Here, by da Canfaks, he perhaps means
Concilia, or the canon law. By da Ratio¬
nales he feems to intend Logic. Albertus
is the author of the Marcarita Poeti-
ca , a colleäion of Flores from the claffics
and other writers, printed at Nurenberg,
H72 . fol. For Donatus, fee vol. i. p . zSi.

To which add, that Ingulphus fays, itt
Croyland abbey library, there were many
Catones and Donati , in the year 1091.
Hist . Croyl . Ingulph. Script. Vet. i . p.
104. And that no perfon was admitted in to
the College of Boiffy at Paris, founded in
1358, " nifi Donatum aut Catonem di-
" dicerit." Bul. Hisjt . Univ . Paris.
tom. iv. p. 355. Interdidascalos iä
the name of an old grammär. Alexander
was a fchoolmafterat Paris about the year
1290, author of the Doctrikale Pue-
rorum , which for fome centuries con-
tinued to be the moft favorite manual of
grammar ufed in fchools, and was firft
printed at Venice in the year 1473. It is
compiled from Prifcian and in Lecnine
verfe. See Henr. Gandav. Scriftor.
Eccles . cap. lix. This admired fyftem
has been loaded with gloffes and lucubra-
tions : but, on the authority of an ecclefl-
aftical fynod, it was fuperfeded by the
COMMENTARU GrAMMATICI of Def-

pauterius, in 1512. It was printed in
England as early as the year 1503, by W.
de Wörde. [See fupr. p. 168.] Barklâ ,
in the Ship of Fooles , mentions Alex¬
anders book, which he calls " Tlie olde
" Doctrinall vvith his diffufe andun-
" perfite brevitic." fol. 53. b-

Y y 2 RVOTT
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Ryott is thus forcibly and humouroufly pi&urecL

With that came Ryotte rufliing al at ones,
A ruftie galande f, to ragged and to rente sj
And on the borde he whirled a pake of bones h,
Quater treye deivshe clattered as he went:
Nowe have at all by faint Thomas bf Kente ',
And ever he threwe , and kyft k 1 wote nere what:
His here was growen thorowe out of his hat.

Than I behylde how he dyfgyfed was;
i His hedd was heavy for watchinge over night,

His eyen blered, his face fhone like a glas;
His gowne fo {horte , that it ne cover myght
His rompe, he went fo all for fomer light •,
His hofe was gardyd with a lyfte of grene-1,
Yet at the knee they broken were I ween.

His cote was checkerd with patches rede and blewe,
Of Kyrkbye Kendall m was his ftiort demye ";
And aye he fange in fayth decon thou crcwe:
His elbowe bare, he wäre his gere fo nye 0:
His nofe droppinge , his lippes were füll drye:
And by his fyde his whynarde , and his pouche,
The devyll. myght; dance therm for any crouche.p.

' Galant.
* All over tatters and rags,,
* Dice.
ä Saint Thomas Becket.
k Caft . He threw I know not what.
1 There was an affeftation of fmartnefs in

the trimming of his hofe, Yet, &c.
1,1 See Kbndall -Green , in the GlQf-

fary to Shakefpeare. edit., 1771.
" Doublet. Jacket.
0 His coat-fleeve was fo fhort.
p Pag. 70. The devil might dance in

his purfe without meeting with a fingle
jixpence. Ceouche is Crofs, a piece of

money fo called, from being marked with
the crofs. Hence the old phrafe, to crofs the
band, for, to gi<ve money. In Chaucers
Marchaunt 's Tale , when Januaryand
May are married, it is faid the prieft
" Crouchid them, and bad god flioutd
" them blefs." v. 1223. Urr . That iä,
" He crojfidthe new-married couple, &c."
In the poem before us, Ryotte fays, " I
" have no coyne nor croffe." p. 72. Caf-
pentier mentions a coin> called in Latin
Crosatus , and in old French Crosat,
from being marked with the Crofs. Hence
Croisace , Fr. for trjbute . V. Cro -.

SATK.S.
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There is alfo merit in the delineation of Dissimulation,

in the fame poem 9: and it is not unlike Ariofto 's manner in
imagining thefe allegorical perfonages.

Than in his hode I fawe there faces tweyne j
That .one .was lene and lyke a pyned ghoft,
That other loked as he wolde me have flayne ;
And to me ward as he gan for to cooft,
Whan that .he was even at mealmooft,
I fawe a knyfe hid in his one fleve,
Whereon was wryten this worde mischeve.

And in his other fleve methought I fawe
A fpone of golde , füll of hony fwete,
To feed a fole , and for to prey a dawe \ &c.

The fame may be obferved of the figure of Disdaynev

He looked hawtie , he fette eche man at nought ;
His gawdy garment with fcornes was al wrought,
With indignacyon lyned was his hode;
He frowned ' as he v/olde fwere by cockes blöde ' .

He böte 1 the lyppe , he loked paflynge coye;
His face was belymmed ! as bees had hym ftonnge :.
It was 110 tyme with hym to jape nor toye,
Envye hath wafled his lyver and his lounge ;
Hatred by the herte fo had hym wrounge,

s-atus . Suppl . Du Cange, Lat . Gloss.
tom. i. p. 1208. In Shakefpeare's X1-
mon of Athens , Flaviusfays,
Morejewels yet ! There is no crossing

hkn in's humour,
Elfe Ifliould teil him—well—ifaith I lhould,
When all's fpent he'd be gross ' d then ifhe could. ■
Aft i. Sc. iv. That is, not thwarting
him in his humour, but giving him money^

Yet a jingle is intended; So in As you
li,re it , ii. iy. " Yet I lhould bear no
" cross if I did bear you ; for I think
" you have*no mtrneyirr your purfe." A
Cruzadoe , a Portuguefe coin, occurs in
Shakefpeare.

" P- 7-3-
r To catch a filly bird.
' The Hoft's oath in Lydgate. See fupr.

• ii*
1 Bitt»

That
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That he loked pale as afshes to my fyghte:
Disdayne , I wene, this comberous crab is hyghte .—

Forthwith he made on me a proude affawte,
With fcornfull loke movyd all in mode ";
He wente about to take me in a fawte,
He fround , he ftared , he ftamped where he ftoode:
I loked on hym, I wende w he had be woode ":
He fet the arme proudly ünder the fyde,
And in this wyfe he gan with me chyde r.

In the Crowne of Lawrell our author attempts the
higher poetry : but he cännot long fupport the tone of
folcmn defcription . Thefe are fome of the moft ornamented
and poetical ftanzas . He is defcribing a garden belonging
to the fuperb palace of Fame.

In an herber x I fawe brought where I was
The byrdes on the brere fange on every fyde,
With aleys enfandyd about in compas,
The bankes enturfed with fingular folas %
Enrailed with rofers b, and vines engraped j
It was a new comfort of forowes efcaped.

In the middes a cundite , that curioufly was call
With pypes of golde, engulhing out ftreames
Of criftall , the clerenes thefe waters far pari,
Enfwimminge with roches, barbilles , and breames,
Whofe Ikales enfüvred again the fon beames
Englifterd..........

« In anger. a It was furrounded with fand-walks.
" Weened. Thought. b Rofe-trees. See Chaucer's Rom. R-
» Mad. V. 1651. feq. And our author, infr.p.4°-
y 69- The ruddyrofary,
* See fupr. p. 231, The prctty roferfl ary, See.

Where
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Where I fawe growyng a goodly laurell tre,
Enverdured with leave, continually grene j
Above in the top a byrde of Araby,
Men call a Phenix : her wynges bytwene
She bet up a fyre with the fparkes füll kene,
With braunches and bowes of the fwete olyve,
Whofe fragraunt flower was chefe prefervative

Ageynft all infe&ions with rancour enffamed:* * * * * * * * * *
It pafled all baumes that ever were named,
Or gummes of Saby, fo derely that be folde:
There blewe in that garden a foft piplynge colde,
Enbrething of Zephirus , with his pleafaunt wynde j
AI frutes and flowers grew there in their kynde.

Dryades there daunfed upon that goodly foile,
With the nyne Mufes, Pierides by name *
Phillis and Teftelis , there trefTes with oyle
Were newly enbibed : And, round about the fame
Grene tre of laurell , moehe folacious game
They made, with chaplettes and garlandes grene y
And formoft of al dame Flora the quenej

Of fomer fo formally fhe foted the daunce:
There Cinthius fat, twinklyng upon his harpeftringes
And Jopas, his inftrument dyd avaunce,
The poemes and flories auncyent in bringes;
Of Atlas aftrology, &c c.— —

Our author iuppofes, that in the wall furrounding the
palace of Fame were a thoufand gates, new and old, for
the entrance and egrefs of all nations . One of the gates is-

c P. jo, feg^
called

■x
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called Anglia , on which ftood a leopard \ There is fome
boldnefs and animation in the figure and attitude of this
ferocious animäh

The buyldyng thereof was paffing commendable;
Wheron ftode a lybbard crowned with gold and ftones,
Terrible pf countinatmce .and paffing formidable,
As quickly e touched as it were flefhe and bones,
As gaftly that glaris f, as grimly that grones,
As fierfly frownyng as he had ben fyghtynge,
And with firme fote he flicke forthe his writynge.

Skelton , in the courfe of his allegory , fuppofes that the
jboets laureate , or learned men , of all nations , were affembled
before Pallas . This groupe fhews the authors , both antient
and modern , then in vogue . Some of them are quaintly
characterifed . They are , firft , — Olde Quintilian , not with
his Inftitutes öf eloquence , but with his Declamations : The-
■ocritus, with his bucolicall rrtaciom : Hefiod , the Icononucar5 :
Homer , the freße hißoriar : l. he frince of eloquence, Cicero:
Salluft , who wrote both the hiflory of Catiline and Jugurth:
Ovid , enßsryned'-with the Mufys nyne; Lucan h: Statius , writer

-1 P . 28.
e With as much jife.
f Glares.
s -I cannot decypher this appellation.
* Of the popularity of Lucan in the dark

ages, I have given proofs in the Second
Dissertation , vol. i . To which I will
here add others, The following palTage
occursinLydgate 's Prologue totheLYFF
and Passioun of the bleffid Martyr feynt
jllboon [Alban] and feynt Amphiballus,
written in 1439. MSS. Coli. Trin . Oxon.
Kam . xxxviii. fol. i . ä. [Neverprirrted.]

I not acqueyntyd with Mufes of Mars,
"Notwith metris of Luc an nor Virgile;
Nor with fugred diteys of Cichero,
3Nfor of Omere to folowe the frefsh ftyle.

And again, fpeaking of Julius Casfar, Lyd-
•gate refers to Lucan's Pharsalia , which
he calls the " Records of Lucan." ibid. fol.
2. b . Peter de Blois, in writing to a pro-
feifor at Paris, about the year 1170, fays,
" Prifcianus, et Tullius, Lucanus, ,et ?ei-
" fius, ifti funt dii veftri." Epistol . iv.
fol. 3. edit. 1517. fol. Eberhardus Bethu-
nienßs, called Gr/ecista , a philologift
who wrote about the year"1130, in a poem
on Versificat -ion , fays of Philip Ge¬
tier , author of a populär epic poem called A-
lexaNDreis , that heßines nuith the ligbt
of Lucan . ' • Lucet Alexander Lucani
" luce." And of Lucan he öbferves,
" Metro lucidiorecanit." [See fupr. p. 167.
168.] It is eafy to conceive why Lucan
fhould have beena favorhe in the dark ages.

of
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of Achilleidos: Perfius , with problems diffufe: Virgil , Juve-
nal , Livy : Ennius , who wrote of marciall tmrre : Aulus
Gellius , that noble hißcriar : Horace , with his New Poetry ! :
Maifler Terence , the famous comicar> with Plautus : Seneca,
the tragedian : Boethius : Maximian , with his madde dities
how dotyng age Wolde jape with yoang foly k; Boccacio , with his
volumes grete : Quintus Curtius : Macrobius , who treated of
Scipions dreame : Poggius Florentinus , with many a mad
tale 1: a friar of France Jyr Gaguine , who frowned on me
füll angrily ™: Plutarch and Petrarch , two famous clarkes : Lu¬
cillas , Valerius Maximus , Propertius , Pifanderand Vin-
centius Bellovacenfis , who wrote the Speculum Historiale,
The catalogue is clofed by Gower , Chaucer , and Lydgate,
who firft adorned the Englifh language ° : in alluiion to
which part of their characters , their apparel is faid to fliine

' That is, Horace 's Art of Poetry.
Vinefauf wrote de Nova Poetria . Ho¬
race 's Art is frequently mentioned under
this title.

k His fix Elegies De incommodisfenec-
tutis . See fupr . p . 168 . Reinefms thinks
that Maximinian was the bifhop of Syra-
cufe , in the feventh Century : a moft ititi-
mate friend , and the fecretary , of pope
Gregory the Great . Epist . ad Daum,
p . 207 . Thefe Elegies contain many things
fuperior to the tafte of that period.

1 Poggius flourifhed about the year 1450.
By his mad taks , Skelton means his Fa¬
ce tim , a fet of comic ftories , very li-
centious and very populär . See Poggius ' s
Works by Themas Aucuparius , fol . Ar-
.gentorat . 1513 . f. 157 -— 184 . The ob-
fcenity contained in thefe compofitions gave
great ofFence, and feil under the particular
cenfure of the learned Laurentius Valla.
The objedtions of Valla , Poggius attempts
to obviate ; by faying , that Valla was a
clown , a cynic , and a pedant , without any
ideas of wit or elegance : and that the
Facetüe were univerfally efteemed in
Italy , France , Spain , Germany , England,
and all countries that cultivated pure La-

Vol . iL Z

tinity . Poggius 's Invectiva . InvetT . in
Laurent . Vallam , f. 82 . b . edit . ut fupr.

Robert , or Rupert , Gaguin , a Ger¬
man , minjfter general of the Maturines,
who died at Paris 1502 . His moft famous
work is Compekdium . super Franco-
rum Gestis , from. Pharamond to the
author 's age . He has written , among
many other pieces , Latinorations and poems,
printed at Paris in 1498 . The hiftory of
Skelton 's quarrel with him is not known.
But he was in England ) as ambaflador from
the king of France , in 1490 . He was a
particular friend of dean Colet.

n Our author got the name of Pifander,
a Greek poet , from Macrobius , who cites a
few of his verfes.

0 In the hake of Philip Sparotv , he fays,
Garnier's Englyße is eld, but that Chaucer 's
Englyßie is ivel alloiued : he adds , that
Lydgate writeS after an hycr rate , and that
he has been cenfured for his elevation of
phrafe ; but acknowledges , " No man can
" amend thofe matters (hat he hath pend ."
p . 237 . In RailaH 's Terens , in Eng-
lish , printed in the reign of Henry the
eighth , thefe three are mentioned in the
Prologue , which is in ltanzas , as the onlv
Englilh posts . Without date . 4to.
z beyond
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beyond the power of defcription , and their tabards to be
ftudded with diamonds and rubies p. That only thefe three-
Englifh poets are here mentioned , may he confidered as a
proof , that only thefe three were yet thought to deferve the
name.

No writer is more unequal than Skelton . In the midft of
a page of the moft wretched ribaldry , we fometimes are fur-
prized with three or four nervous and manly lines, like thefe.

Ryot and Revell be in your court roules,
Mayntenaunce and Mifchefe thefe be men of myght,,
Extorcyon is counted with you for a knyght \ .

Skelton's modulation in the oc"bave ftanza is roitgh andj
inharmonious . The following are the fmootheft lines in the.
poem before us ; which yet do not equal the liquid melody
of Lydgate , whom he here manifeftly attempts to imitate/ ..

Lyke as the larke upon the fomers daye,
When Titan radiant burnifheth his bemes bright^
Mounteth on hye, with her melodious laye,
Of the fon fhyne engladed with the light,

The following little ode deferves notice ; at leaft as a
fpecirnen of the ftruftnre and phrafeology of a love-fonnet
about the clofe of the fifteenth Century.

TO MAISTRESS MaRGARY WeNTWORTH,.

With margerain ' gentill,
The flowre of goodly hede

Enbrawdered the mantill
Is of your maydenhede \

? P. 19. feq. cer. Ass. Lad . 56.
1Ibid. p. 15. And upon that a potte of Margei .a'ik.r P- 26. t Goodlihed. Goodnefs.
' Margetain, the herb Marjoram. Chau- »Virginity.

Plainly
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Plainly I can not glofe w;
Ye be, as I devine x,

The praty primerofe,
The goodly columbyne.

With margerain gentill, &c.

Benyne, courteis , and meke,
With wordes well devifed;

In you , who lyft to feke,
Be y vertues well compryfed 3.

With marger ain gentill,
The fiowre of goodly hede,

Enbrawdered the mantill
Is of your maydenhede.

For the fame reafon this ftanza in a fonnet to Maißreß
Margaret Hujfeydeferves notice.

Mirry Margaret
As Midfomer flowre,

•Gentyll as faucon,
Or hawke of the tovvre\

As do the following fiowery lyrics, in a fonnet addreffed to
Maißreß Ifabell Pennel.

— — Your colowre
Is lyke the daify flowre,
After the April fhowre,

w In truth, I cannot flotter or deceive. ? Are.
•Or, ghfemay be, fimply to ivrite. % F, 39.

* As I imagine. So Chaucer, Norf. a p. %ü fa s king's mews in thePr . T . 1381. tower.
I can noon härme of no woman divint.

Z Z 2 Sterre
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Sterre of the mrorowe graye !
The bloflbme on the fpraye,
The freilieft flowre of Maye!

Madenly demure,
Of womanhede the Iure ! &c b.

Bat Skelton moft commonly appears to have miftaken his
genius , and to write in a forced chara £ter , except when he
is indulging his native vein of fatire and jocularity , in the
fhort minftrel -metre abovementioned : which he mars by a
multiplied repetition of rhymes , arbitrary abbreviations of
the verfe, cant expreffions, . hard and founding words newly-
coined, and patches of Latin and French . This anomalous
and motley mode of verftfication is, I believe, fuppofed to
be peculiar to our author *. I am not , however, quite cer-
tain that it originated with Skelton.

About the year 1512, Martin Coccaie of Mantua , whofe
true name was Theophilo Folengio , a Benedidtine monk of
Cafino in Italy , wrote a poem entitled Phantasie Maca-
RONiCiE, divided into twenty -five parts . This is a bur-
lefque Latin poem, in heroic metre, checquered with Italian
and Tufcan words , and thofe of the plebeian charadler, yet
not deftitute of profodical harmony . It is totally fatirical,
and has fome degree of drollery ; but the ridicule is too fre-
quently founded on obfcene or vulgär ideas. Prefixed is a
fimilar burlefque poem called Zanitonella , or the Amours-
of ToneMus and Zanina c: and a piece is fubjoined, with
the title of Moschea , or the War with the Flies and the
Ants . The author died in 1544 \ but thefe poems, with

k p . 41.
' Perhaps formed from Zanni, .. or Gi¬

ovanni,, a fooüfn charafter on the Italian
ftage. See Riccoboni, Theatr . Ital.
ch. ii . p. 14. feq.

" See his Life, Jac. Phil . Thomafin?s
Elog . Pâ av. 1644.. 4,to. p. 71.

e I have given fpecimens. B̂ut the follow-
ingpaffage in the Boke of Colin Clou/ afFords
an appofite example at one view. p. 186.-.

Of fuche vagabundus
Speaketh lotus munJus.
How fome fyng let abundus, &c.*" " f ^„*f*
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the addition of fome epiftles and epigrams , in the fame ftyle,
<lid not , I believe , appear in print before the year 1554%
Coccaie is often cited by Rabelais , a writer of a cogenial
caft f. The three laft books , containing a defcription of
hell , are a parody 011 part of Dante 's Inferno . In the pre-
face , or Apologetica , our author gives an account of this
new fpecies of poetry , fince called the Macaronic , which I
muft give in his own words . " Ars ifta poetica nuncupatur
" Ars Macaronica , a Macaronibus derivata : qui Macarones
" funt quoddam pulmentum , farina , cafeo , butyro compa-
tc ginatum , groflum , rude , et rufticanum . Ideo Maca-
" ronica nil nifi groffedinem , ruditatem , et Vocabulazzos,
" debet in fe continere s." Vavaflbr obferves , that Coccaie
in Italy , and Antonius de Arena in France , were the two
firfr , at leafl the chief , authors of the femi - latin burlefque
poetry h. As to Antonius de Arena , he was a civilian of
Avignon ; and wrote , in the year 1519 , a Latin poem in
elegiac verfes , ridiculoufly interlarded with French words
and phrafes . It is addreffed to his fellow -ftudents , or , in
his own words , " Ad fuos compagnones ßudiantes , qui funt de
" perfona friantes , bajfas danfas, in galanti fiilo bifognatas, cum
" guerra Romana, tot um ad longum ßne require, et cum guerra
** Neapoütana , et cum revoluta Genuenß, et guerra Avenionenß,.
" et epißola ad falotißmam gar/am pro paßando lo tempos\ " I
have gone out of my way , to menticn thefe two obfcure
writers k with fo much particularity , in order to obferve,

Cum iffis et illis s See Menag. Diction . Etymoi ..££ui manent in <villist Orig . Lang. Franc, edit, 1694. p. 462»Eft uxcr <vel ancilla, V. Macarons . And Oä . Ferrarius,.Welcome Jacke and Gilla, Orig . Italic.
My pretty Petronilla,, Ji Dict . Ludr . p. 453,And you wil be ftilla ^ ewrotealfoDEBELLoMASSiLiENsr.Yoa ftiall have your willa : k Erythraeus mentions Bcrnardinus Ste-Of fuch pater nofter pckes phonius .as writing in this way. Pina-All the vvorlde fpekes. coth . i. p. 160. See alfo fome poems in* At Venice, 8vo. Again, 1564. And, Baudius, which have a mixture of the1613. 8vo. Greek and Latin languages; and which.f See Liv. iv. c. 13. ii. I. xi. 3. others have imitajed, in German and Latin.

that
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.that Skelton , their cotemporary , probably copied their man¬
ner : at leaft to fhew, that this fingular mode of verfification
was at this time fafhionable , not only in England , but alfa
in France and Italy . Nor did it ceafe to be remembered in
England , and as a fpecies of poetry thought to be founded
by Skelton, tili even fo late as the clofe of queen Elizabeths
reign . As appears from the following poem on the Spanish
Armada , which is filled with Latin words.

A Skextonjcall falutation,
Or condigne gratulation,
And juft vexation,
Of the Spanifh nation,j
That in a bravado
Spent many a crufado,
In fetting forth the armado
England to envado, &c '.

But I muft not here forget , that Dunbar , a Scotch poet
of Skelton's own age, already mentioned , wrote in this way.
Iiis Testament of Maister Andro Kennedy , which re-
prefents the charafter of an idle diffolute fcholar , and ridi-
cules the funeral ceremonies of the Roraifh communion , has

1 Printed at Oxford by Jofeph Barnes,
i ^89. 4to. See älfo a doggrel piece of this
Mnd, in imitation of Skelton, introduced
into Browne's Shepherd 's Pipe , Lond.
1614. 8vo. Perhaps this way of writing is

•ridicüled'by Shakefpeare, Merry W. of
Winds . A. ii . Sc. i. Where Falftafefays,
" I will not fay, Pity me, ' tis not a fol-
" dier's phrafe, but I fay love me: "by tne

Thine own true knight, by.dayor night,
" Or any kind of light , with all his might
•*' With 'thee to fight.- "
See alfo the Interlude of Pyramus and
mfie , in the Midiummer Night '«
Dr ea m. Often printed feparately in quarto,
as a droll for Bartholomewfair, under the

title of Bottom the Weaver . Skel¬
ton, however, feems to have retained his
popularity tili late. For the firft part of
T . Heywood's twofold play on the earl of
Huntingdon, entitled, " Robert earl of
" Huntingdon's downfall, afterwards call-
" ed Robin Hood of merry Sherwoode,
" with his love to chatte Matilda the lord
" Fitzwater' s daughter, afterwards his fair
" maid Marian," aäed by lord Notting-
ham's players, and printed in quarto, at
London, in 1601, is introduced byJoHN
Skelton , poet laureat to king Henry th
eighth* The fecond part, printed with the
former, is introduced by Fryar Tucx,
with whom I am lefs acquainted.

almoft
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al'moft every alternate line compofed of the formularies of a
Latin Will , and fhreds of the breviary , mixed with what
the French call Latin de cuißne 1. There is fome humouiy
arifing from thefe burlefque applications , in the following
ftanzas" 1.

In die mece fepultura,
I will have nane but our awin gang V
Et duos rußicos de rure,
Berand ane barrell on a ftang ° ;
Drinkand and playand cap out , even
Sicut egometfolebam;.
Singand and greitand with the ftevin p,
Potum meum cum ßetu mifiebam.

I will no prieffis for me fing,
Dies ille, dies im q j
Nar yet no bellis for me ring,
Sicut femper ßlet fieri;
But a bag -pyp to play a fpring,
Et unum.ale -wifp ante me,
Inftead of torchis, . for to bring,.
Quatuor lagenas cervißce
Wlthin the graif to fett , fit thing,.
In modum crucis juxta me,
To fie the feyndis r, then hardly fing;
De terra plaßmaßi.me\

. 1 See Ant . Scottish Poems , Edinb.
1770. p. 35. And the Notes of the learn-
ed and ingenious editor ; who fays, that
Dunbar's Derce is a moft profane parody
cm the popilh litanies. p. 243.

mSt . xiii . xiv.
B My own merry companions.
0 A ftake.
I! With that verfe, or flanza, in the

Psalms, " I have mmgled my drink with
4< weeping ."

i A" hymn on the refurreftion in the ■
milTal, fung at funerals.

* Inftead of a crofs on my grave to keep:
off the devil.

s A verfe in the Pfalms. See other in-
ftances in Dunbar, ibid. p, 73. In George
Bannatyne's manufcript collection of old
Scoteh poetry are many examples of this
mixture : the impropriety of whieh was
not perhaps perceived by our anceftors.
Ibid. p. 268. See a very ludicrous fpeci-mea^
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We muft , however, acknowledge, that Skelton , notwith-
ftanding his fcurrility , was a claflical fcholar and in that ca-
pacity , he was tutor to prince Henry , afterwards king Henry
the eighth : at whofe acceffion to the throne , he was appoint-
ed the royal orator . He is ftyled by Erafmus , " Britanni-
" carum literarum decus et lumen u. His Latin elegiacs are
pure , and often unmixed with the monaftic phrafeology;
and they prove, that if his natural propenfity to the ri-
diculous had not more frequently feduced him to follow the
whimlies of Walter Mapes and Golias w, than to eopy the
elegancies of Ovid, he would have appeared among the firft
writers of Latin poetry in England at the general reftoration
of literature . Skelton could not avoid acting as a buffoon
in any language , or any chara6r.er.

I cannot quit Skelton, of whom I yet fear too much has
been already faid, without reftoring to the public notice a
play , or Morality , written by him, not recited in any
catalogue of his works , or annals of Englifh typography;
and , I believe, at prefent totally unknown to the antiquarians
in this fort of literature . It is, The Nigramansir , a
morall Enterlude and a pithie nsoritten by Matflcr Skelton

men in Harfenet's Detection , p. 156.Where he mentionsa witch who has learned
" of an old wife in a chimnies end Pax,
" max, fax , for a fpell ; or can fay iir
" john of Grantam's curfe for the miller's" eeles that were ftolne.
" Allyou that ftolen the miller' s eeles,

" Laudate dominum de caelis,
**r And all they that have confented thereto," Eenedicamus domino."

See a poem on Becket's martyrdom, in
Waffe's Bibl . Liter . Num. i . p. 39.
Lond. 1722. 4to. Hither we muil refer
the old Caroll on the Boar 's Head,
Hearne's Spicileg . ad Gul. Neubrig.
Hist . vol. iii. p. -740. [See alfo fupr.
vol. i. p. 86.] Sbme of the metrical hymnsin the French Fete e>e Ake arein Latin

and French. See Mercure de France,
Avril. 1725. p. 724. fuiv.

" See Op . p . 1019 . 1021.w Thefe two writers are oftea confounded.
See the Second Dissertation . James
fays, that Golias was not a name adopted
by Mapes : but that there was a real wri-
ter of that name, a colleftion of whofe
works he had feen. See MSS. [Bibl.
Bodl.] James , i. p. 320. Golias and Ma¬
pes- appear to have been cotemporanes,
and of a fimilar genius. The curious
reader will find many extrafts from their
poetry, which has- very great merit in its
way, among James's mannfcript colleftions.
The facility "of thefe old Latin rhymers is
amazing : and they have a degreeof hrnnour
and elegance farexceedingtheirage.

laureate
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hureate and plaid before the king and other eßatys at Woodßoke
on Palme Sunday. It was printed by Wynkin de Wörde in a
thin quartö , in the year 1504 \ It muft have been prefented
before king Henry the feventh, at the royal manor or palace,
at Woodftock in Oxfordfliire , now deftroyed. The cha-
ra6ters are a Necromancer , or conjurer , the devil, a notary
public , Simonie \ and Philargyria z, or Avarice. It is partly
a fatire on fome abufes in the church ; yet not without a due
regard to decency, and an apparent refpect for the dignity
of the audience. The ftory, or plot , is the tryal of Simony
and Avarice : the devil is the judge, and the notary public
acts as an affeffor or fcribe. The prifoners , as we may fup-
pofe, are found guilty , and ordered into hell immediately.
There is no fort of propriety in calling this play the Necro-

* My lamented friend Mr. William Col-
1ms, whofe Od es will be remembered
while any tafte for true poetry remains,
fhewed me this piece at Chichefter, not
many months before his death : and he
pointed it out as a very rare and valuable
curiofity. He intended to write the His-
TORY OFTHE RESTORATION OF LEARN-
ing under Leo the Tenth , and with
a view to that defign, had collefted many
fcarce books. Same few of thefe feil into
my hands at his death. The reft, among
which, I fuppofe, was this Interlude,
were difperfed.

In the Myftery of Marie Macda-
tENE, written in 1512, a Heathen is in-,
troduced celebrating the fervice of Ma-
hoxnd, who is called Saracenorum fortifß-
mus; in the midft of which, he reads a
Leflbn from the Alcoran, confifting of
gibberifh, much in the metre and manner
ofSkelton . MSS. Digb . 133.

* Simony is introduced as a perfon in
Sir Penny , an old Scotch poem, written
in 1527, by Stewart of Lome. See An-
tient Scottish Poems. Edinb. 1770.
$vo. p. 154.

So wily can fyr Peter wink,
And als fir Symony his fervand,
That now is gydar of the kyrk.
Vol . II . A

And again, in an antient anonymous Scotch
poem, ibid. p. 253. At a feaft, to which
many diforderly perfons are invited, a-
mong the reit are,

And twa lerit men thairby,
Schir Ochir and fchir Simony.

That is, fir Ufury and fir Simony. Si¬mony is alfo a charafter in Pierce Plow-
man's Visions . Paff. fec. fol. viii. b.
edit. 1550. Wiccliffe, who flourilhed
about the year 1350, thus defcribes the
ftate of Simony in his time. " Some
" lords, to colouren their Symony, wole" not take for themfelves but keverchiefs-
" for the lady, or a palfray, or a tun of,
" wine. And when fome lords woldetv
" prefent a good man and able, for love
" of god and criften fouls, then fome la-
" dies been means to have a dancer, a
" tripper on tapits, or hunter or hawker,
" or a wild player of fummers gamefles," &c." MSS. C. C. C. Cant. O. 161.
148. There is an old poem on this fub-
jeft , MSS. Bodl. 48.

z Robert Crowley, a great reformer, of
whom more hereafter, wrote " The Fable
" of Philargyria , the great gigant of
" Great Britain, •what boujes ivere build-
" ed, and lands appoinlld, for his pro-vißon%
" &c." 1551. 4to.

a a mancer t
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mancer : for the only bufinefs and ufe of this characler, is
to open the fubjeft in a long prologue , to evoke the devil,
and fummon the court . The devil kicks the necromancer,
for waking him fo foon in the morning : a proof , that this
drama was performed in the morning , perhaps in the chapel
of the palace. A variety of meafures , with fhreds of Latin
and French , is ufed : bat the devil fpeaks in the oftave
ftanza . One of the ftage-direcTrions is, Enter Baljebub witha
Berde, To make him both frightful and ridiculous , the devil
was moft commonly introduced on the flage, wearing a vifard
with an immenfe beard \ Philargyria quotes Seneca and faint

a Thus in Turpin ' sHisTORY of Char-
itMAGNE , the Saracens appear , " Ha-
" bentes Larvas barbatas , cornutas,
*' DiEMOHiBus confimiles ." c. xviii.
And in Lewis the eighth , an old
French romance of Philip Moufkes.

J ot apries lui une barboire,
Com diable cornu et noire.

There was a fpecies of mafquerade cele-
brated by the ecclefiaftics in France , called
the Shew of Beards , entirely confifting
of an exhibition of the moft formidable
beards . Gregory of Tours fays , that the
abbefs of Poiftou was accufed for fuffering
one of thefe fhews, called a Barbatoria,
to be performed in her monaftery . Hist.
lib . x . c. vi . In the Epistles of Peter
de Blois we have the following paflage.
" Regis curiam fequuntur affidue hiftrio-
" nes , candidatrices , aleatores , dulcorarii,
" caupones , nebulatores , mimi , Barba-
" tores , balatrones , et hoc genus omne ."
Epist . xiv , Where , by Barbatores , we
are not to underftand Barben , but mimics,
or buffbons , difguifed in huge bearded
mafks . In Don Quixote , the barber who
perfonates the fquire of the princefs Mi-
comicona , wears one of thefe rna&s, " una
*' gran barba , &c." Part . prim . c . xxvL
1. 3. And the countefs of Trifaldi ' s fquire
has " la mas larga , la mas horrida , See"
Part . fec. c . xxxvi . 1. 8 . See Observat.
ön Spenser , vol . i . p . 24 . Sect . ii.

About the elevemh cerrtary , aad long

before , beards were looked upon by the
clergy as a fecular vanity ; and accordingly
were worn by the laity only . Yet in Eng¬
land this diftinftion feems to have been
more rigidly obferved than in France.
Malmefbury fays , that king Harold , atthe
Norman invafion , fent fpies into Duke
William 's camp ; who reported , that moft
of the French army were priefts , becaufe
their faces were fliaved . Hist . lib . iii.
p . 56 . b . edit . Savil . 1596 . The regulatioa
remained among the Englifh clergy atleaft
tili the reign of Henry the eighth : for
Longlandbiftiop of Lincoln , at a Vifitation
of Oriel College, Oxford , in 1531 , Orders
one of the fellows , a prieft , to abftain,
under pain of expulfion , fiom wearing a
beard , and pinked Ihoes , like a laic ; and
not to take the liberty , for the future, of
infulting and ridiculing the governor and
fellows of the fociety . Ordinat . Coli.
Oriel . Oxon . Append . ad Joh . Troke-
lowe , p . 339 . See Edifts of king John,,
in Prynne , Libertat . Eccles . Angl.
tom . iii . p . 23 . But among the religious,
the Templars were permitted to wear long
beards . In the year 1311 , king Edward
the fecond granted letters of fafe conduß
to his valet Peter Auger , who had made a
vow not to fhave his beard ; and who
having refolved to vifit fome of the holy
places abroad as a pilgrim , fcared , on ac-
count of the length of his beard, . that he
might be miftaken for a knight -templar,
and infulted . Pat . iv . Edw . ü . In D ug-

dale'4
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Auftin : and Simony offers the devil a bribe . Thedevil reje £ls
her offer with much Indignation : and fwears by the foule Eume-
nides, and the hoary beärd of Charon , that fhe {hall be well fried
and roafted in the unfathomable fulphur of Cocytüs , to-
gether with Mahomet , Pontius Pilate , the traitpr Judas , and
king Herod . The laft fcene is clofed with a view of hell,
and a dance between the devil and \ the necromancer . The
dance ended , the devil trips up the necromancer 's heels , and
difappears in fire and fmoke \ Great muff have been the
edification and entertainment which king Henry the feventh
and his court derived from the exhibition of fo elegant and
rational a drama ! The royal tafle for dramatic reprefenta-
tion feems to have fuffered a very rapid tranfition : for in the
year 1520 , a goodlie comedie of Plautus was played before king
Henry the eighth at Greenwich c. I have before mentioned
Skelton 's play of Magnificence *.

dale's Warwickshire , p. 704. Many
Orders about Beards occur in the regifters
of Lincoln's-inn, cited by Dugdale. In
the year 1542, it was ordered, that no mem-
ber, nvearinga beard , fhould prefume to
dine in the hall. In 1553, fays Dugdale,
" fuch as had beards fhould pay twelve»
" pence for every meal they continued
" them ; and every man to be fhaven,
" upon pain of being put out of commons."
Orig . Jurid . cap. 64. p. 244. In 1559,
no raember is permitted to wear any beard
above a fortnight's growth ; under pain of
expulfion for the third tranfgreffion. But
the fafhion of wearing beards beginning to
fpread, in 1560 it was agreed at a Council,
that " all Orders before that time made,
" touchingBeards , fhould be void and
" repealed." Dugd. ibid. p. 245.

b In the Myftery of Mary Magda-
xene , juft mentioned, one of the ftage-
direclions is, " Here enters the prynfe of
" the devylls in a ftage, -with hell onder-
44 neth the ftage." ' MSS. Digb . 133.

c Hollinfh . iii. 850.
d It is in Mr. Garrick's valuable col-

leftion. No date. 410. Hawkins, in the
A

History op Mtrsic , has firft printed a
Song written by Skelton, alluded to in the
Crowne of Lawrell , and fet to music
by William Cornifhe, a mufician of the
chapel roy*l under Henry tha fevenEli.
B. i. eh. i. vol. iii. p. 3. Lond. 1776. It
begins,

Ah, befhrew you, by my fay,
Thefe vvanton clarkes are nice alway, &c.

The fame diligent and ingentous inquirer
has happily illuftrated a palTage in Skel¬
ton's defcription of Riot . Ibid. B. iii.
ch. ix. vol. ii. p. 354.

Counter he couldeO Lux upona potte.
That is, this d-runken di'forderly fellow
could play the beginning of the bymn, O
Lux beata frinitas , a very populär me-
lody, and on which many fugues and
Canons were antiently compofed, on a quart-
pot at the tavern. See alfo, ibid. B. i.
ch. vii. p. 90. ii . i . p. 130.

By the war, the abovementioned Wil¬
liam Cornilh has a poem printed at the end
of Skelton's Works, called a Treetiß be-
tnveen'trouthi and Informatiaxt containing

312 fom*
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Moralities feem have arrived at their heighth about the
clofe of the feventh Henry 's reign \ This fort of fpe&acle was
now fo faihionable , that John Raftall , a learned typographer,
brother in law to fir Thomas More, extended its province,
which had hitherto been confined, either to moral aflegory,
or to religion blended with buffoonery, and conceived a defign
of making it the vehicle of fcience and philofophy . With
this view he publifhed , A new Interlude and a mery, of the
?tature of the iiii Elements, declaringe many proper points of phy-
lofophy naturall and dyvers flraunge landys, &c f. In the cofmo-
graphical -part of the play, in which the poet profeffes to
treat of dyvers firaunge regyons, and of the new founde landys,
the tracts of America recently difcovered, and the manners
of the natives , are defcribed. The chara&ers are, a Mef-
fenger who fpeaks the prologue , Nature , Humanity , Stu-
dious Defire, Senfual Appetite , a Taverner , Experience, and
Ignorance %.

fome anecdotes of the ftate of antient
mnfic , written while the author was in the
Fleet , in the year 1504 . MSS . Reg . 18
D . ii . 4 . See Thorefby 's Leedes , for
Old mufical compofitionsby Jeveral maßers,
among them by William Cornish . p.
517 . Morley has affigned Cornyfli a place
in his Catalogue of Englifli muficians.

e See fupr . p . 206.
f Among Mr . Garrick ' s Old Plays.

[Imperf .] i . vol . 3. It was written about
1510 , or rather later . One of the cha-
radiers is Nature naturale : under which

title Bale inaccurately mentions this piece.
viii . 75 . See Percy , Ess . Eng . Stage,
p . 8 . edit . 1767 . Who fuppofes this play
to have been written about 151o, from the
following lines,

— — Within this xx yere
Weftwarde be founde new landes,
That we never harde teil of before this.

The Weft -Tndies were difcovered by Co-
lumbus in 149z.

* For the fake of conneftion I will here

menjioiv fome raore of RaftaU 's pieces . He

was a great writer of Interxudes . He
has written , " Of Gentylness and
" Nobylyte . A dyaloge between the
" marchaunt , the knyght , and the plow-
" man , difputynge who is a veray gentyl-
" man , and how men lhuld come to auc-

**' toryte , compiled in maner of an Int er-
" lüde . With dyvers toyes and gestis
" addyd therto , to make mery paftyrae
" and difport . J . Raflall me fieri feeit ."
Printed by himfelf in qnarto , without date.
Pr . " O what a gret welth and ." Alfo,
" A new Commodyte in Englyfli in maner
" of an Enterlude ryght elygant and
" füll of craft of rhetoryck : wherein is
" fhewed and dyfcrybyd , as well the
" beute of good propertes of women, as
" theyr vyces and evyll condicions , with
" a morall conclufion and exhortation to

" vertew . J . Raflall me imfrimi fecit"
In folio , without date . This is in Englifli
verfe , and contains twelve leaves. Pr.
" Melebea, See." He reduced a dialogue
of Lucian into Englifli verfe , much after the
manner of an interlude , viz . " Necro-
" M4STIA . A Dialogue of Lucyan for" hu
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I liave before obferved , that the frequent and public ex-

hibition of perfonifications in the Pageaunts, ' which an-
tiently accompanied every high feftivity , greatly contributed
to cherifh the fpirit of allegorical poetry , and even to enrich
the imagination of Spenfer h. The Moralities , which now
began to aequire new celebrity , and in which the fame
groupes of the imperfonated vices and virtues appeared , muft
have concurred in producing this effecl:. And hence , at the
fame time , we are led to account for the national relifh for
allegorical -poetry , which fo long prevailed among our an-
ceftors . By means of thefe fpedlacles , ideal beings became
common and populär objects : and emblematic imagery,
which at prefent is only contemplated by a few retired
readers in the obfolete pages of our eider poets , grew fa¬
miliär to the general eye.

" his fantafy fayned for a mery paßyme,
" &C.— J . Raflall me fieri fecit ." It is
tranflated from the Latin , and has Latin
notes in the margin . It may be doubted,
whether Raftall was not the printer only of
thefe pieces . If the printer only , they
might come from the feftive genius of hisbrother iir Thomas More . But Raftall
appears to have been a fcholar . He was
educated at Oxford ; and took up the em-
ployment of printing as a profeflion at
that time. efteemed liberal , and not unfuit-
able to the chara &er of a learned and in-
genious man . An Englifh tranflation of
Terence , called Terens in Enclish,
with a prologue in ftanzas , beginning
" The famous renown through the worlde
" is fpronge, " is believed , at leaft from
ßmilarity of type , to be by Raftall . In
quarto , without date . He publifhed , in
1525 , The mery Gestys of one callyd
Edyth the lyer.g ivydoiv . This is a de-
fcription , in Englifli rhymes , of the frauds
praftifed by a female fharper in the neigh-bourhood of London : the fcene of one of
her impoftures is laid in fir Thomas More 's
houfe at Chelfea . The author , one of her
dupes , is Walter Smyth . Emprynted at
London at the Jygne of the Mtremayde at

Pollis gate next to Chepefyde by J . Raßaü.
fol . It will be fufficient to have given this
fhort incidental notice of a piece which
hardly deferves to be named . Raftall wrote
and printed many other pieces , which I da
not mention , as unconnedied with thehiftory
of our poetry . I fhall only obferve further,
in general , that he was eminently feilled
in mathematics , cofmography , hiftory , our
municipal law, and theology . He died
1536.

h And of Shakefpeare . There is a paf-
fage in Antony and Cleopatra , where
the metaphor is exceedingly beautiful ; but
where the beauty both of the expreflion and
the allufion is loft , unlefs we recolleft the
frequency and the nature of thefe Ihews in
Shakefpeare ' s age . Act . iv . Sc . xi . I
muft cite the whole of the context , for the
fake of the laft hemiftich.

Sometime we fee a cloud that 's dragonilh,
A vapour fometime , like a bear or lion j
A towred citadel , a pendant lock,
A forked mountain , or blue promontory
With trees upon ' t, that nod unto the world
And mock our eyes with air . Thou 'ft feen

thefe figns,
They areBLACK Vesper 'sPageants .—

S E C X.
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